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The Vaiiey Agncuhunsit Mm Work Editor' Note
Mr afadelaln Callln, Valla? Nawa editor
of The Oregon Statesman, la alao In etirrof the market news. of thia paper. Ecb AMarkets Crops Farm Home Livestock ' The Diversified Interests of aaa'ar aaa nUi aoscaralog U arHcoltarsJ- - - - - - Mti of laUrMt to valla? farmar. Ooatri ba-
llWfflamette Valley Farmers ma of atari! ara latitat -

I R I flR F l! R F 'Greens Other Vegetables JRed Cross Promotes Home GarderiCHOIRS TOLD
hare conducted demonstrations of
killing perennial weeds with
chemicals,, will be present at each
meeting to : discuss- - local weed
problems and Identify speclment
of weeds brought In.

The tour commenced at Baker
nnrn n ni.imm Important in Home Garden il 'bowa ' IMwIcagea of garden seeda are being diatribntedto drtmghtmlttm aectlons of the country by the American

JOroat. In eacb ooUectkm of seed la included too followingHOLD HOPSA garden authority has declared
the beet the idea! vegetable, March 27 and continued west to

Portland, where the truck will

ter Tegetables - which hare at
talned a distinct place la vege-tab- le

stores during the winter
fflAnthl "fh AW IM a- t- aaalW aAH

Sr vaine or nomo-grow- n Tegetaoiesf
A rrh Pe of garden aeeda mf. presented to 70a wltntno compliments of the American Red Cross. They are intended
f mk TOnr spring garden. If they are carefully planted and

i nere is no waste, xou can ear.
leave Oregon for a tour of westall of It, roots and tops. Grow

Horses Vere. "Boarders" so ern Washington, returninr toas cabbages In the home garden. Market maV- - 08-- Strenath--;
They should be treated la. the - -

T" a-- properry carea ior, tneeo seeds wUl provide an abun-
dance of very -- nourishing food for yonr family. Fenton Home Displays Lat-- Portland later to' continue southened If Sales are riotsame manner as late cabbages and fM llJ. "i" m avcross iae moun- -I4 has been leaned, tnroogb many year of experience, that wi in i.iuuci 11 equipa pacxet or seed should be ordered Forced JPnwK consutntee one of the most valuable aoorces of

kB?wnAfr,m nealth point pf view. Flour, meal and meat ment
Ulna back through eastern Ore-
gon. Washington and Idaho,
closing with a meeting at Ontar-
io Mary 1. The schedule for Ore

ior mai.' Tney are ornamenUlwith their hug, leaves curled andfrITIjui 11V Ta mmiJt a L os mey are not aurncient to maintain good health.ZTT" Pc4uy children, need vegetables and green
Tbey Beed fruit. Gardening not only By MRS. J. R. CARDTHERS gon follows:lexmre. uanasomest of th . . " ui uuium

dM inrti i t.u I hops are being urged br local BETHEL. April 4 Mrs. Nellie March J7 Baker. 10 o'clock:. WTOrw "e 1000 anortage, out also provides healthful B. Fenton and her husband. C. A. LaGrande, 2 o'clock.

He Turned to Machines, .
Reported .

'
- - i

By BEUULH HESSE r CRAVEN
J. B. Lorence, one of the suc--,

cessfnl young tanners, of Polk.
hu for the past three years

V accomplished erery Uitt.-.o-i i
a 00 acre farm entirely .with, ma-
chinery. Asked to state the chief
benefit accruing from his elimln-."- "
ation of farm horns, he replied:
"Reduction of drudgery.. My
horses were 'boarders'. many

" months each " year. . I didn't rreal--

curled, which makes a three-fo- ot BOi,to pan 'wltB them l
too low a figure. A marked rise Fenton of Los Anireles. last Mar April 4 Portland. 1:35: nolsoristocs; crowned with- - a palm-lik- e
rll ' the SOD mar At tm urnacfiul purcnasea the ten acre ranch on oak demonstration for Boy Scouts.eiieci ox licht ' areen. dmMtv

curled leaves. The dwarf rmb tne Fen, road, known as the Chaf--within the next 90 days If grow-
ers will heed the warnlnc Issued.

April 5 Portland, for farmers.April 6 Forest Grove. 10:10: 'ree puce.-Mrs- . Fenton and. her

swuua iw var lamuj, c. -

V Hyo,i n8od mkln gardens, you will know how andwhen to plant these seeds. If not, we suggest that you consult
. someone , who does know. Farm agents and others will be gladto advise you. Planters generally are willing to allow sufficientgarden space for their tenants. Once you have learned to garden,you will want to have a garden everryear

"Make gardens for food and health.

cunea oas muca the same type of
Donald and McMinnville, 1:35.son and daughter.The following statement of con-

ditions and holdings serve to rektw out aeper in color andlacking the stature of the tall Margaret, live on the. ranch. Mr. April 7 Dallas. :1S: Salem, VFenton Is remaining for the nres-ll:3- 5: (for highway commission).veal the present altuatlon:sorts. The Jersey or than
headed kale is valuable for nonu enr. wun nis business in Cantor--1 April S Corrallf- - S;1K. vn.

uiw m.au win join nia iimiir hem 1 xene. a:io.Jit raisers as it " offers - a supply
Hop Sitaiatlon on the Paclfie

" - i : . Coast
April: l. itila growers hands: .

First National Bank: In deen-tirod- n -- ina- ar. m I later.. , - r APrtMO Medford. 1:10.v green ior iowis during the cold
months. This grows from t fn dence; Ladd and Bush ' bankers. I acreage this year and that other I Mrs. Fenton Is making many April 11 Klamath Falls, 1:15.

Salem, Oregon: United 8tateaNa.lrrowera wtll.trr Mnmra I fine imnrovemenra nn nT I ! April 13 The Dalles. 9; 315.eight feet tall with smooth Wa 1M
and is not of kitchen Quality.. ,' -- I California bales I o11. Salem Oregon; First Na-- prieea. were good for the 1930 I A huilt three-ca- r garage,. 241 (orchardists), 1:40, (grain grow--
., a iew ttianta or th e.nrA ti. i ureson

1.030
.SCO

2.C26
sua. saiem. ureran: 1 cron 1 dt au reet. witn iiMnfnr nm... 1 rrai.rieties'wlll do much for the dec--1 Washington April 14 Moro. 9:40.Durbln A; Cornoyer, T. A. Ldves--

iie on them as an investment,
and their care took time that I

' now can employ much more prof
itably." . -

'

The Lorence farmV--n mile
north of Monmouth may - be

' described as a practical labora-- -
tory for the demonstration of ma-
chine efficiency. Erery sort of
modern farm Implement partici-
pates in . the equipment, includ-
ing a Urge tractor of the cater-
pillar type; a combine and a flax

and store rooms above has beenliey VO.m J. : J. Roberta A-- OXoration or the vegetable gardea nunc Also a strictly modern hmnf" s, 'April 15 Pendleton, 1:35.
May 1 Ontario, 1:40.'-J. R. Linn and Louis Lachnnnd. I nfr.. RT;Jduring the summer and continue I -- Total .14,916 bales house, 20 by 50 feet. Incubatorsa bright spot durinr the winter 1 129 i ViCglli ivccus are running with 200 hen rr

and are to be refilled soonbalesmonths. They require exactly the I California
same conditions at nn . k I Ores-o- More Corn turkey eggs.

1,410
f.43
2,511 J LIME DOES IDTISSOM BLIGHTcabbage and cauliflower for sue--J Washington A kennel has been built andOREGON STATE COLLECR.vww. i uoy ; are cooxea ' in the pare renced for two reritIwmiM.iNinMTj MOULD EX UVT

rtANOme 3 lNOi ra aJi avra sanio manner as eabbara and fiv. I : Tnui ICorvallls, April 4 Oregon's ac.11,804 collie dogs and considerable fineKm iasy Mitr wmicn aai ficuctotavAM oencate iiaror ofithe cabbage 1928 reage of corn grown for rraln renemg is being put in. A largei7pc. lney ao not Jwvnmo i oiiAMt L FIT HOT

- puller. A motor truck replaces
the wagon-and-tea- m form of
transfer. Electrical appliances
expedite labor both within and
without the farmhouse.

Lorence . does grain, flax and

SUBJECT OF STUDY cou,d increased 100 per cent or I amount of electric work Is being.2,734 balein navor as desired until t nifr. n.kuwuL uigruniuurini ior oona. mil AT tna knllill.M I4 . .plenty of beets. Plan in succes -- O'". v v . . I

Washington Le8.e.nL8t..deand' aT are being wired and four
230 "
499
859

sion from ten days to two weeks
juuj ane naa a good frostand in the market they are osu- - a v aswa b. ihbubu 1 w nn ura vnn wraro v aa v - - aw ACalif. Old Oddssheep farming, principally keep-- j apart for greens and young beets. OREGON STATE COLLEGE.uy rouna rrozen solid vbfrh Condition may Result From CHiLei!.en8l?n er7,e .Corn -- tailed, producing a ne effectlng registered Cotswolds. Cows j too nan-grow- n beet root is now a does no harm. Try a few heads of ;Total . 1.111are kept only for family use: I taoie aeiicacy ana much more

Corvallls, April lime
has no virtue as a fungicide for
controlling fruit rots, according

cunea xaie for- -

1 Biie ww sv-- 1 wnen ine iignts are' on in theBrOWn rOt Survey times the amount of home evening. Most of the ranch was re--Visible sup. in growand a flock of Plymouth Rock J highly esteemed than the mature I food ralue this year.
ornament

ItwUl be
and
anchickens root which not ers hands : si.s02 haiMsupply the table aad I so long ago was ShOWS r(1-- oy xarmers. sec to Royal Ann cherry trees aI Of Com for cash from I faw vear.aM .1.- -attractive to a warning just Issued by S. M.vegetable the year 1930 Cropfurnish some commercial profit tne. onl tortn in which the beet ftroa-ni- . v - - "V.T I 11 IU prUDOaround. . Zeller, plant pathologist with theawiue im v a uul mueeufia i irsAR sira nrwr hnin oVa M a .In CaliforniaStudies Flax . I was served, and then usually as experiment station here. That aDALLAS, April 4 Blossom I?.00 .carloads a year, according to The lawns are belnr aet withbonoma growers m v.il?"flt t both prune and cherries rT?e Dest available information at many choice . shrubs and hrA. 8Drar ".wemlcal manufacturingown ' ,:.

He has been experimenting Plcie.
with flax for a number of years: Toung beets. ' hot and dressed
and for about two and one-ha- lf with melted butter, are one of the

-- ,ov uaiCaiU qulte common ln th vtrniam. I tne college. Although daU on the I and a nool and rw.v. i. ;. company operating in Oregon has12 Sacramento grow
uu uncu amriDUtea I awcu (aw ub uaea. t i vi. ynuwu tii.cra.iure u viaers own ... 3.210 -years has served as assistant su to cold rainy weather or laoa- - r state are incomplete, nearlv 1- -1 Th rtfitct ..i.vi,... ling use of lime In thia connetlnfinest of vegetables. A variety of

methods of preparing them is now x juendocino arrow--pervisor of flax production In is1 j A M I .. . " nw.csa kUO I - aevvnsii,u IW HSICUIUB LllO T PntOTl TATT- 1- I - tr ' . mers own . -Polk, Benson and Yamhill coun round in most cookbooks. One of county agent in a- - leading fruit1930 CroD , 1. v c"fc I AJ . " fc"0 community and alsoties. He is of the opinion that tne most: popular- - is the - sweet wawwaa. ivL. aTtcuruinkT Tfi M i i ar-- ivvtv jcib. i Tfiait m flnv fvnsMA.a.i. district.'In Oregon.and sour dressing, the base offlax culture is of definite value The statement renorted made IBarss, plant pathologist of the . Evidence of the shortage of valuable property addition to the4 growers, own 3.399 balesIn a number of ways, and Is like that "The use of bvdrated liman. is esumaied mat " B,vwu buwic or corn is i uisinct12 growers own one-tni- rd of the blossom crop is I a" 10una to Prlce statistics. The
wmch is melted butter and corn-
starch or flour, the former mak-
ing a smoother : sauce, thinned
with the water in which the beets

9 growers own with lead arsenate practically
eliminates decay! from perennial

1,849 "
71

341 "
ly to be Increased in Oregon. It
should be continued for its hu-
manitarian value in Drovidinsr

uuo io oiixnt. ana in rhorriaa v... i rrui price receivea nv corn rrnv.11 growers own ,, canker and anthrachose. alsobeen found to run from 45 to SO I er ,n this state has been from 20percent. to 30 cents a bushel more than1930 croplegitimate and interastlnp work were boiled, to which is added ra CONTROL to tends to prevent1 blue mold andIn Washingtonfor Inmates of the state neniten- - n-- nd vinegar of the desired in brown rot. savs Mr. Rant I the average for the whole country. the so-call- ed calyx rot."1,857 bales I the infection starts at some point The feneral corn outlook for The only manner ln which9 growers own .
BaL all small lota o " tQ nower. on tne srreen I states indicates a nve

tiary, if for no other reason, he tartness. The beets are sliced
thinks. small and stirred into the sauce

In connection with this point and neatd through,
of view, Lorence said he recalled Bortsch, or beet soup, a Rus--
a. time when Oregon convicts "lan dIsn Is now becoming fairly

the petals and often on the tip of P'.'nt Increase in acreage, says
lime Is even remotely connected
with rot control. Dr. Zeller ex-
plains; is ln Its use to facilitate

BE DEMOraATED;Total 14,910 bales the plstn where the pollen is re--1 the "coUege report. Production isAverage annual consumption I celred. The infected tiaana tn. I likely to be above averara ai. the washing of fruit for anrarof hops in the United States, nlna I brown and gradually mr.sii. though it Is too earlv to estlmatwere alloted the Job of carrrinf I weu own and Is served in kosh-- residue. Many orchardists are apexports from the TInltpH att I tne flower until it .ntiMi. I yields. The carryover of mm I " OREGON STATE r.m.r.v.fivcorawood. stick bv stick, from plying a bordeaux spray with aaer restaurants as a regular article
on the bill of fare.

The leaves of the beet provide Ctla ftf lima 4nat KAy.. VnrA.ror iu9 pasi tnree years amount-- I "rBwn- - " "en passes down the iro in io crop is expected to orraiiis, April 4 sixteen eoun
4. a A . . m a V a m a I 1 m a A a - 1 ties of this state will be visited The lime remaining on the fruitw iw approximately 150,000 I spur and may spread I lcaa ian average.
oaies annually, or at the rat of iue case or other blosanm x WCCu cwnu-o- i demonstration aids the cleaning process and

one side of the prison woodyard
to another, and back again to it
first ; position to provide them
with physical exercise. Contrast-ing this hopeless effort with the
work now provided In the flax

one of the most attractive In the
list of "greens", as they have not 13,000 bales per month. With all11" darkening and finally kil--1 GUESTS AT PERRVnALic true curing ue last week . of thus Indirectly helps eliminatejusreu rn.au I1TSL IWO ViKl fn I aomA nf ttia inMt. msnarp iiavor or ' acridity such, as t visible supply of only 31.902 1 the blossoms. The flowers I . PERRTDALE, April 4 Mrbales of all ages, and hetwaen I "7 hrIvol up and aUck to the an Vr. --v.V

. .. - i " v . uv m av.uij mi m w iruuiaanaenons. mustard and turnln r--- -. ."a w mi .cavuiiivi mo caijx end.arranged by E. II. Jackman. farm I So far aa htTlnr n n.m i,,t.xne xail Ureen Scotch furled t " - I ata mivi a 0ajaa auaU cullfivo and six months before the I Iwi!Lv i dren Vivian and Bob are hereplant, lie remarked that convicts, sreens and which is liked bv
busily occupied in this new t-- many and disliked bv others. The Kale Is a DecoratiTo and Orna .iwuB exieilBlOn Specialist. Wlttl I evr In onnirMllmrnew crop is ready for market, it I- - ine PPearance is quite dlf-- from tstak ta " "

mental Vegetable the Chlpman Chemical Engineer- - canker on anthracnoss rots on.o cuiupany, ol uoise, owners or I rrults, hydrated lime is not to be
is self-evide-nt

. that a material !ne the blossoms fail to cation. Mr. teacher inshortage of hops exists. There Is U Ml wea.t,her- - Th Ptal, the Junior high sehoJi thereno good reason for 1930 hops t5 aKnd. 'fnit mar tart to at theselling today at 13e to 14, to '?rm, usually remains under- - MarriL hi. K m n u..m.. I COnsldAred at all ma-r- Tlr 911..rti. . m, . . . . tw- - -wur is ucaiKuea 10 aemon.

mosphere, display generally, a Deet reen has a mild eharacteris- -
wholesome activity Interest, and, t,c rITor that Is universally liked,
while attending to their duties While the leaves of beets which
with rest, are being rehabilitated p also . grown for their roots
Into self-respecti- ng workers like re as fine quality as the entirethe employes of any other elm-- eet family offers for greens, theliar manufactory. Swiss chard offers a better quant- -

the grower and 8c to 10c for !Tea tne young fruit ud to u ": h T stratew B;,effective . means ' of Boot Hill cemetery, oldest bury--
1929 hops. - ""! "i--

0
5.W3'. F"ow- - Minnvllle and ' indetMknrionoe with 1 12 c7 ora wed killers J in g ground In the Texas Pan ban--

it is reliably reported that p.. . 'na. 'i,jr arop orr-- relatives. --
" V rv. .7. ! 'n ,aT,"iaD1 eqnipment. handle, will be fenced for protee- -

many eastern dealer- - ha sold I r BaT"e to examineA second important considera--1 n7 of n"eens material in much IS NOW PERFECTED bop. ., I, grt, or April, M.7 "SHK SBttSfSStion concerning flax, is that In a I "nailer space. This is a beet of I
1

the " .v uiaacand June deliveries and consum- - I actual MAnn f V MM mm.zavorable season it brings an in-DIo- na complexion that does not
come appreciably greater than I rua 10 root but devoted all its ers are now callin for th.rn. I ."Jlir"i-- V Ie, " ine Pr 10which accounts for the improved

"

0Iher au to hrown rot orany other agricultural CAnrM at 1 energies to producing huge crink condttlonscl AtTlfl Fiat m f ha I . .the present time. Citing his per-j,C- (I' ruffled, yellow-gree- n leaves OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallls, April 4 Perfection of have ZS"1' . J- - Beck, county agent, will DAY & WILES ,fi.c

Dial PHONE
uua experience, be said that his I miurioa ana stems,

first venture in flax broucht him I w.hIch are also edible. The Swiss " w examine any branchesa maraschino process which may
why prices not advanced Is
that growers have become too
anxious, to sell: "perhaps from fi

01 oioom Drought in that showproriae prontable outlet for thea bumper cron: but th next var cnard Is the ideal material for
he reaped a dismal failure. summer greens. aiscoiorations to determine if ItIs brown rot or due to weather

growing surplus of Royal Ann
and other white cherries in Ore

nancial necessity, or Just want to
sell out. Hops in "dealers handsare very small and In order to fill

Discouraged, he dropped its L A of .Swiss chard
production for a time. "Th.!. vl.0 th uble PPlied all sum- - vwuuuiuua aaa to aarise on agon is announced by the hortlcul

u' vrueram ior tne nextturai products division of theOregon experiment station. The orders, they must' go to the grow-- 1 year.decided not to be lloked while I mer ir tne Plant ap given op-w- as

down," he explained, humor- - PrtBnitoT devloP b' being
ously. "so 1 beran u ?acd 8 rt. The leaves process is the result of two years enu. Dealers who have sold short j In this same connection withand have not bought to cover re--I care of orchardsof research by H. E.' Wiegand.1again, and my 1980 crop brought "",a."T c,nt nd owe to
me an averaire of S80 r .r." rrow. a.Ra,n a continuous sup-- smiwuiuis .re nauraixy anxious I cis on moisture has been ob--nead or the division, and D. E to depress prices and will under talned by representatives of thtake to tell you that there areFlax SoU P U necessarT to pull the

This return, is ???w pDe entl" Jlant a with the beet
m.t root They will grow even in Mr.

plenty of hope available, but
state college. Records indicatethat the ground moisture supply
in orchards of the Willamettevalley is extremely limited. nri

they, cannot produce any, figures
to support their statements.

in some locations the soil is tMwe suggest that vou hn
these figures to your bankers and I most dry at a depth of three feet yoyfe mew. "e netter the leaf growthiu.t!J'!2J wrdens and arrange to secure additional ere-- I To conserve this supply plowing
uii. ur Bvcure an extension onl"s raa ?um- - slonally seen nowadays, althonehW e1" almost out ofweed (TAwthi commerce, are the your present obligations. We can
almost dictate the price on our

Bums, assistant chemist. .
Most of the American supply of

maraschino cherries in the past
has been imported under formu-
lae held as trade secrets. In recent
Jears some demand has arisen for

cherries, which is the firststep in .the maraschino process.
The experiments here have re-

sulted In perfecting improved
formulae which will soon be pub-
lished for the general use of the
fruit canning and preserving
trade. Hundreds of tests were to
determine the best bleach, thebest hardening solution and otherreatment to cut down the lossfrom cracking, and otherwise givean attractive product.

Already The Dalles Coopera-
tive Growers slant and two tan

Par il7 ioa colored xaies, which show pinks remaining hops, but ln order to

.uu uiBcmg snouid be done as
early as possible and cover crops
turned under, since they remove
moisture very rapidly. It is saidto require 600 pounds of water
to produce one pound of dry mat-ter, which indicates the import

rf87,T.. r acre crop reds, yellows, and purples, and
lecondT ZZnJfl AWn to the hold tb,r color garden allor n. I i.t.. ri , r .

do so must be united and marketour hops In an orderly way, and,
if this course is pursued, price
will advance to 20 for 1930XL? " " VriglnVl sure, a vegVtlVle of ance or water to a growing fruitcrop.Bearing tne tne canbage trib and one of the'tfiLS1 plantIn Produced few vegetables that may be gatn-w.1!- :"'

. ' ered trom th den all winter FIKI(0)Wcrop, l fie for 1929 crop and 10cfor 1923 crop, within 00 --or 90days. .
--w. uul, uuwmw, aarocatejes ireeung doesn't harm them' rl 1 SI Wv VS4dh AVaaiMAA a .a Popcorn MayThe future of the market for 1 Z&JJ MTistDie on all Tne ornamental leaved kales

the unsold hops on hand todaymi-- iT - luon or ,soii.ir a mie too .coarse for the Be Over Plantedneries in Salem have pat the new rests entirely with the growers.
meinod into commercial practice xne market for the last fewon a limited scale withi ntta OREGON STATE COLLEGE,years has ruled under the cost of corvallls, April 4 A warning!

- rr. ncw ground, clear-- uower garden and not of as goodd of Umber. In recent years, and eting quality i as the : green-ha- s
; been used extensively as leaved types sq they have no well-snee- ppasture. It also possessed established garden position except

'!L ral ""o-'n-iKati- which, curiosities but the green-eombln- ed

with the other advan- - laved kales and some of the pur-tageo-us

features, - rendered It ed types are valuable wln--

Nv-- i vo'Il doproduction. Here's a chance tosuccess. It - has been .e found thatthe waterhouse cherrie tho rest . . riaoxtra chemomake a profit. Why not rat It ma i acreage or popcorn may beover expanded this year, was Linedother small sized sorts that have Will appreciate an irinnUnereioiore Deen severely discount-ed., are equally suitable for nrn. ffor extra scrvlco to U. S. Tiro buycro . . . . . .ior nax culture.
edgement of this letter. ,with an ,VrvIce college exten--
expresslon of your views. Ad- - AHr7 thlw-- r. fordress your reply to r. A. Cor-- 5ood 1?3,cesslng for maraschino purposes.'

The experiment station men ir.lwo. Oak ducing In 1919, a "hand picked"
rT- W- C.T I FVjrtwi m uUD VeCSHIS OI IOWiuerIca,,;Tttt?v i!"1? " .whIU winter seed "." uwioa.. I rl-ida - .aTa T. n pl,....iearrying the tests a sten fartherv - or aui.wneat.' The following banks and deal-- 1 YW mZ.',. r"and attempting to comolt th ::'Wi'''b.-:-PBBnEii3pD':'.nnr3ij'.-

-.r rrrtr. ... - ...Mi.. . . : -"- -vr !"J?:... ed Fine Seed kIi -- 1 --VI m'm .... rT.-Tw-"V- 93 was considered adeouate.entire process of bleaching, hard-ening, dyeing an , flavoring in NXW;.?WUA r prices ior tne t but there is evidence that many
of eS mat,r Trr af e"nceived when he waV unabl7to hop growers. growers in tne principal . popcornju original Darrels, thus avoid-ing less from .'damara' In la rahwHng.. Indications are that thirplan wil prove successful.

Standard ;

Premium:
Gasoline "

- ooiam irom many available
LoreSe tlS

.
including Oregon S eoSSK

iSson Si. ;C.bDt natarUy ,B le.,n seed of thislmftMi ? th.e Prent. that U variety. With T painstaking dls--Sm L yeaT ow,a "tInaUon he selected large, un--
staJ i.?BdlOM' he eouldn't flora heads of white winter

nntll April 3. wheat, containing well filled ker--SvKSiS" Aprl ,10- - An. and planted a small plot.

$12.96
. $9.58
$10.90

4.75x19
4.40x21
40x20
1.00x20

$6.63
$4.95
$5.60
$7.10

$8JO
$7.15
$75'
$9.10

$16.10
$13.90
$100
$17.70

Firebugs Seek
Death Penalty :

Not Life Term
- waa

iiax 14 Pe--1aii. i v,- - iso. as a rotation crnn mm An . T

30 x 3Vi aincher Extra Size . ......$4.4930 x 5 8 ply Heavy Service Trnck...$17.9532 x 6 10 ply Heavy Service Track -- ...$295
Our prices are competitive with mail order prices

or. iour years ne handplcked thereturns from consecutive plant-
ings, working toward a high
standard of quality with all theweeds r eliminated.

Three years Is said to be theaccepted time limit for perfec-in- g
such a project, but the elderMr. Lorence thought "the addi

COLUMBUS. O.. Anrii 4 t a r.r ; rv "vw. " nsnei per

- - ... . .

Oregon Pulp and
Paper Company

. . : Blanfcfacturers of ,
'

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE

GREASEPROOF TISSUE

GAIXON" oeen growntauonon flax, field, in this couT

.known as Poplar Row Farm, and tional year wail spent. This seedhas been actirelr I proved so ontntmHiT..). ---

Death In the electric chair rath-er than life in the Ohio peniten-
tiary, where th fire they, set
caused 320 deaths, was the choiceFriday of two convicts who con-
fessed they caused, the disastrousblase of a year ago. $.The convicts, Clinton Grate andHugh Gobson, today told authori-ties and newspaper men that Ifthe Judge thev will face --ttnnfa

Wetlme. He is an Oregon State ihaVit-wa- 5 Tated by Hoffman,college graduate, who is an In-- an; 'depend ence warehouse deal--Utesang exponent of progres- - fl' and by Ther of Corvallls, assive methods whih i..iV the best seed whpat nf thi. ... OqepvOggclously tempered by the sturdr I be.
y ;OrW It continues to

promises to sentence them to thechair, they will enter pelas of gufl- -
dependable ways aad means cuU

!fiim pratlca experience,
His C Lorence. active op-erator of this farm for

largely used in this section.
' .and Mrs- - C. " Lorence oe-Li?,- rv

t.belr Pe,tts farmhouse,in earlier years housed afamfiy of six children: and across

High & Chemeketa St,.. .... ... Dial Phone 6192Support Oregon Prodacts? - eniorinr : th BIIXEBS VETO . nri P - lULi UIG UVVIHG IG TO V!WrTt5-- r from ahem
been: IdentlfleSfh fJrnnf I . JII9.

.WASHINGTON, Apia 3.
THeAmrIcan nA- - rw..XJ.

achievement in. Polk, today considered reoo Mt. a til

Specify. "Salem Made Paper for Your

- Offtee Stationery ;
" "wm- - w nn will llXfilv 4aww aav.

-- r; aia w ceDts or this miners - ln Westvirglala. - Kentucky and TennesjDf. thi3. rerlonjby o--1 program.
-- exxttr.


